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i 1 ! . . -- 1 A New England Storylitre, waxcuing me sweet pronie. me i wickedness, a?d turning from repentano.
F IVrlU of &! plng-C- r.

A father in a New England town had a lie sal by Lis siu'e all taat afternoon. de .

maading his boy to confess ami save tbem There is a good dei of interest maat- -son ; a utile, large headed boy of nervous
" imiu ui anuiiier LuaniiemenL i ieji ih( rfv n ttintensity, with eyes of starting wonder themm - w-v v w k uu l & in

and long curliug eyelashes which started he wou5ti fel retjuired to enforce Americanfpeopk reUtire to the matternext day. The boy trembled, but did not
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separate aieepioff-CAr- s fur the two sexes,
it is a more in the right direction, and we
hope It wM win. As it is nowt no genl'e-ma- n

traveHlng alone is safe.
SeTeral inpoths ag entirely alone, we

travelled from Lara .:ne w Chicawro and

lite ms iawo-hk- e eyes with quick appre-
hension and timidity ; a boy who playedwith all Intensity, kept doing something all
day long without the power to rest, walked
off alone, and etani when alone spoke with
himself, cha$edvthe geefie with little legs as

speak, and put his arms around his little
box as it it was nis brother.

The long night through a sigh went
through the chamber ever and anon from
those suffering lips. Neither man noi
woman slept. , At early day the anguished

studious brow, the long lashes and the
wealth of raven tresses covering her like

i a mantle, I get mad, tip over my chair,
and walk away to the stable to my dear
old Dan, a gallant roadster, and am soon
sweeping away madly down the rough
village road.

Man, and such a fool !

A pleasant ride changes my thoughts,
and I come back to meet Pappoose on the
gallery, with a tiny nosegay, which she
offers, and says:

"Let me pin this on your coat. It
may keep you in a good humor."

"How did you know I was angry, or
in a bad humor ?" '

"Look at that chair;" and she walks
, over, picks up mv fallen chair, sets it

back, making the r und trip with im escortlean ana swift, and at the table eating hi3
i . . i h ffr 111 I n hi i CTorvt vtmtarknAM i

IS TIIKtILD ClldtCIf TOWER.

In the old church tower
Hangs the bell;

An l above it on the vane.
I a the sunshine and the rain,
t ut In gold St. Peter stan--

with the keys in h.s two htndt.
And all is well.

In the old ehurch tower
Hangs the belL

You can hear Its great heart beat.
Ah ! so loud and mild and sweet.
An the parson says his prayer
over happy lovers there,

While ail is well :

In the old charch tower
Hangs the belL (

Deep and solemn. Hark! again.
Ah : what passion and what pain :

With her hand upon her breast.
Some poor bouI has gone to rest

Where all is well!

. In the old church tower
Hangs the hell

A quaint friend that aeem.i t ktiuw.
All our Joys and all ur ww ;

tueaia wuia not sit very still nor bear to sit I ; v wusi i wuneTcr. mot wue was uetained at
all the morning m church hearing the ser- - again umess nis boy spoke home, and that entire Journey was made
mon because his heart was too rapid in his lit iw: aiiu jiiutocu into wun n one to wnom we could Kiok fot

tne cnamuer, wncre me son lay in his
lowly bed, all strewn with his little draw- -

ings, and his arms around his box. He
sighed no more, but seemed asleep. Upon
his face a color paler than the snowy sheet
extended. Another guest was in the b:ni;

narrow little chest, where every rib could
be counted against his tender flesh and
ekin. In the morning he was awake at ear- -'

liest liht ; at eveaing his tired nature
yielded to the deep tleep of exhaustion.
His mother feared she could never raise
Lira to V a man. His father thought he
was 'too long becoming & man in gravity,
sobriety and formal obedience.

down straight with a thud, and with an
air of intense anger, stamping her pretty the guest that cotneth like a real thief lu

the night.
foot, she fays, " There now !

I Then, freaking into a ringing laugh,
she trips awav.

protection.
- ?

When we returned our hair had turned
perfectly white with the horror ot these
dreadful nights.

There was one woman fron Phila- - 4
delphia, whose name we will not mention,
and who rode all the way between Omaha
and Chicago In pur car. Almost the tret
thing .when we ctaned out of Omaha she
b ga o make advances toward us ty k
ing us if we would hold her lunch basket
while she went after a dnnk.

ihe also asked us for our knife tor peel
an orange,

That evening we saw with horror that
the woman's section was adjoining our
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After she leaven I am still standing on 'What ails my son ?" the father sternly
asked. "He is rai tie-head- ed and withoutthe gallerv, leaning against a post, whip

3iuy, cried th- - rather, Mary, t?y
wife, come here I Robert is dyimr.

The mother came on feet of dove's wings.
She raised her son upon her breast. The
little lips unclosed and spoke the last for-
ever to this world :

ping mvself with mv riding whip, when
It is gla l when we are wed,
It is sad when we are .mI.

And a'.l i weil.
stability. 1 fear for him. Do you chastise
him enough f Spare not the rod lest he
giow beyond you and your rule ! '

, out in the road in front of the house
whom 'do I see but Pappoose on Dan,

'

galloping wildly down the road ! If the
horse is tired there is no danger what

"I love my papa. Mamma, I only
wanted his pencil, not his money. DearA l.OTl IHIKA.M. "Alas!" exclaimed the mother, "he has

his little world we cannot see. Derhans. Ood, let papa love me !"ever ; but if he is not, and gets the least
bit excited, he will kick her. I start to

Sitting by the lire in dreamy languor
on a dull October evening. Over against

And so, among the little drawings he hadHe is growing and sensitive. The doctor
says we must not push him at his studies,the window pane on which the sleet is stop her. but she has passed in a minute. but let him lay all he can, till his framer in to see her mother. She onlyweaving fantastic figures, stands a girlish 1 oThe is equal to h;s brain.'

The father shook his head and spokeObserver,
Hillsborough, N. C.

sternly to the boy, and feared he was going

been working at every dawn, till his pen-
cils were wt rn to the wood, and he would
h tj borrowed his papa's noise '.e sly. wnote
sliiipened j encil was in h s waiscoat
pocket, the little artist yielded up his
broken heart. Only the room resounded
with a childless father's cry.:

"Oh ! had 1 my son again, even though
he were a thict 1"

figure stamping her foot and looking out
on the dull, leaden-colore- d sky. The
crispy logs burn brightly, and man as I
am and thirty, I turn to watch the fair
profile at the window. liy and by she
comes toward me, and stands by mv

to give tnem all trouble growing up so sel-
dom moulded and unrestrained!

says :

" Don't fret vourself. If anvlodv on
a

earth can ride him she can."
An hour afterward she is brought in

limp and helpless and bleeding from a
wound in her forehead.

A plain room, with plain paper decora-
tions. A eheeriid fireside, an old--

All day Ue little boy was doing some
thing, carrying the cat by the tail, carry

own.
iVe asked the conductor if this could not

be changed ; but he laughed coldly and
told us to soak our head or some such
unfeeling remark.

That is one bad feature of the present
system. A man travelling alone geu no
sympathy or assistance from the con-ducto- r.

-
It would be impossible to describe the

horror and apprehension of that aful
night. All through iu vigils wo suffered
on till morning when tired nature 'yielded
and we fell into a troubkd sleep.

There we lay, lair aud beautiful, iu the
soft gray of approaching day, thousands of
miles from our home, and lea than ten lect
away a great, horrid woman from Pennsyl-
vania, to whom we had not even been In-

troduced.
How tfe could have slept so soundly

at the tire.warming her fair handsside. ing the dog under his arm, making picturesHKI.P VOI'KSKLVES by making money
a golden chance la offered, thereby

1 t 1 1 1Thev tire svmmetneai Hands, winte ami on paper, of engines, and steamboats, anil The Old Brayer.fashioned hearth, and a, cozy arm-cha- ir Indians, and bellows.iiw.iys k( p!ng poverty from your door. Tluise
lioitlw'Hj s t.iiki alvania.e oi theg.odfhances

f r m iKln' money that are offered, generally He will be an aitist," sud his mother.
hopefully.

( umi' wmituy, will o i hose who do not lm-j.ro- ve.

hiii h chances remain in joverty. We want
tJi.my men, women, boys and girl to worlc for

rUht in tin ir own localities. The business "He will spoil the library," exclaimed

small ; her bosom rises and falls, and a
sigh its gentle as the zephyr winds in
summer goes out and away. Before mo
is the picture of a fair lady of twenty-thre- e,

and bv mv side on the table is a
letter to her 1 have just finished. I
show it to the little maiden and she
'reads and sip-h-s again. Then she savs:

in wnicn l am seatea atone. -- o, uui
quite alone ; for on a downy couch over
against the window pane, where she first
stamped her pretty feet, lies my little
Pappoose, pale and thin and sad. She is
sleeping now, her loose hair, like a
shadowv covering, hides the fringed

the father, suspiciously.wi;i piy muie than ten times ordinary wages,
we furnish an extwrif-lv- outllt and ail that you Antagonism grew up between the fatherneed. tree. No one who engages fall to make
invwy very raDi'Uy. ou can (it-vot- your and the boy, born on the boy's part, of
wji1( tim to the work, or only vour tpare mo tear ; on tie father s, of criticism and se

Some weeks since a citizen of Greenfield,
Michigan, traded a mule to his neighbor for
a horse, warranting the ola brayer to be
sound in wind and limb. Not ten days
had elapsed when the mule brayed his last
bray and kicked his last kick. Tne former
owner refused to be held responsible, and
the result was a law-su- it in Justice Alley.
When the plaintiff, had told whaidieknew
and thought and suspected, his wife was
put on the stand, and on the cross-exa- mi

nation the defendant's lawyer said :

"Mrs. Smith, what did the mule die
of?"

"Botts," was her prompt reply.

and vou ! evelids, and one fair arm is thrown over" You are going down there verity. 1 he boy ran to his mother andments, t nil information and all that isneeaea
nt free. Address hTlNSON CO., Portland,

Maine. and Miss Lulie will marrv s.ure enough, asKed her protection from his father's sus-

pecting eye. i The father feared his wife
her head. Outside it is snowing, cold
and bitter. Her mother has left me to
watch her a moment. She has been was spoiling the son with mistaken gener

HTAHMSHHD 1S71. osity and allowance. At times the father'sE very low; Dan having thrown her on a
rock and almost crushed her tender
skull. "Concussion of the brain," the

habitual suspicion broke away like the
clouds.above hard, humid Britain, and he

doctors said. Five davs we have

Mr. Walter. And you'll bring her back
here and keep this room. And when
vou come, I would like to be a rlv crawl-in- g

around the ceding."
"Why, Pappoose'"" To watch your happiness and tickle

your noses, perhaps." And away she
flew, to help her mamma about her
household duties.

The scene is in the South land, no
matter where. I am a writer gathering

laid his rigorous books of theology down
to take his boy walking, and they grew awatched and waited, and she is still

unconscious. little neerer. then again the father 6b- -

. Tli e weary hours we watch over our served s jme voluptuous tendency in the s.)n
loved ones, ill or dying, are the most which started his fears anew; some taste
miserable of our lives. How we tremble for worldly, pacing modes and iovs.

EDWARDS, BR0UGHT0N & CO.,
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BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
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"Are you sure?'
"Y'es, sir."
"Wasn't the beast choked to death with

some tish boaes you gave him along with
his slop!"

'No, sir. We haven't had a fish in the
house for a year." .

"Wasn't it possible that ho might have
swallowed a hair pint"

"No,r
sir.

.
I've counted my hair-pin- s and

"Wife," said he, "do vou ever give ourup' incidents for an article in a leading at the senseless glance of the eye, the
glow or pallor of the cheek, the wild

under the circumtauces we are yet unable
to tell, but after perhaps, twenty minutes
of slumber we saw, above the foot-boai- d

of our berth and peering over at u, the
face of that woman. With a wild bound
vit were on our feet in the aisle of the car.
The other berths had all disappeared but
ours. j

The other passengers were sitting quietly
in their seats, and tt was bait-pa- st V

o'clock. The woman from Pennsylvania
was in the day --coach.

It was only a horrid dream.
iuJsuppoHlug that it had beei arealltyl

Anq any) man wuo travels alone is liable to
be ihaulltd at any time. We do not care
for luxury ia travel. Ail we want is tie
assurance that we are safe.

The experience which we have narrated
above Is only one of a thousand. Did you
ever note the care-wo- t n look of the man'
who is traveling Mone I The wild, hunted
expression on the countenance and the
horrible apprehension that U depicted
there?

You may talk atiut the various cam4
that are leading men downward to early
graves, but the nervous strain induced by
the fear that while they are taking but

boy money?!' ?magazine, or at least l came uere lor
that purpose, and have prolonged mv mutterincrs of discontented dreams of "A little," shesaid: a few peonies to

delirium !stay indefinitely. I have stopped with buy drawing materials and colors ; he will
be an artist,;! think."But to-da- v the weariness passed awaywiiow ladv, Mrs. Mahonis, and Laura

at tfa as I heard Pappoose turn on her couchis her onlv child, whom I have niek- - --

MoneyV? exclaimed the islre, 4i? the.Our Motto: The beat work
lowest possible prices.

tned Pappoose. With Southern pre- - and sav:
"Mr. Walter!"cocitv, she is a woman while vet a child.

root of all evil. You had better give him
fire or poison. He will become a ruined
spendthrift, 'fQuick as thought I am by her side,l air complexion, with dark hair and

passionate, dreamy eyes, she is a picture
an artist would love for a model, and a
picture I love for its own sake.

1 he idea that his wife gave the child
money operated in the father's head like
jealousy or revenge ; ittinted everything
about his son's conduct, and he believed
his wite4iad deliberately set to indulge her

and her hand is in mine.
" Where is mamma?"
" She is down stairs, little Pappoose
"Why are you watching me?"
"Because I love you, Pappoose."
' Won't mamma do it ?" fX

none are missing.
"Do you evtr buy pison to kill rats?'
"Never."
"Were you at home when the mule was

first taken?"
"I was."
"And vou knew that his ailment was

bolts?"
"Yes, sir."
"And you lold your husband so?"1

"I did."
"Mrs. Smith, do you call yourself a horse

or mule doctor?"
"No, sir."
"Well, how are vou so certain that .this

Too young to understand such love,
ler mother said to me to-da- y.

"I never intend Laura shall marrv xhild at the expense of his soul.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

it Is scarcely necessary for us to Bay we ars
letter prepared for work in this irno than any

mce in the state, ror our wotk is known
thn uvhout North Carolina, tfut wo wish, to
call attention to the fa' t that our faclilt es art
Mich as to enable us t compete with any house,
Ktrih or houtu, in good work and low priceswe have the Beat Book and Job Presses. Tha
Largest Variety of Material. The most com-

plete Assortment of Paper. Employ the taost
"competent Workmen, and therefore rarely fal'
jt giving our patrons perfect satisfaction.

BOOK BINDING AND

"Yes,-sh- e has just left vou. Youuntil she is twentv-two.- "

don't care for me staving with vou, doAnd mv heart sank, for I thought it
should not be so.

their lalse teeth or buttouing their suajmd
ere prying eyes are looking over the fo;t
board oi their berths la constructing more
""w.invlc graves than consumption or the
Utewar.

you?"
''

" How long have you been here ?"
"Onlv a few minutes."

I have been carrying on a correspond

One morning, thinking of such thiags,
the lather lay awakein bed and a gentle
aoise disturbed him. 1 he sun was nearly
up, though it was scarcely 5 o'clock, and
the light air striking through the cham-
ber curtains, showed a little boy in his
night-g- o rn stealing along the floor toward
the foot of his father's bed. Lying per-
fectly still, vith eyes almost closed, the

ence with a friend in mv native village, mule died of bolts?''
"Because I am.""ST 1 11 . 1 1 A . . . A " lou had better go awav. I ama willow, ami l snow an mv letters 10

well." Trick In Triton.
I co out in the cold. I can't under- -

stand it. I believe Pappoose loves me,

"1 want a plain answer. How arejyou
so certain that the mule died of botts?

"Well, 1 looked him all ov2uv-an-d he
didn't have the measles, chicken-pox- ,

whooping cough or dumb ague. My hus
but she is so artless and childish m her lather saw tnat small, large-head- ed cmid
manner, that I cannot tell. 1 or some unauie peruaps to sieep yet careioi not to
reason T dare not ask her. I feel hurt, awake his parents, turn an eye of timid

We roMnd books of every kind in the neatest
ktjle of the art.

. - BLANK BOOKS and yet I know not why. Her mother
asked me to remain in the room a few
minutes while she was sleeping. Was it

band looked him all over, and he didn't
have poll-evi- l, colic, sweeny or blmd stag
gcrs then we knew it must be lotts."

"How do you Rnsw?"
"How did I know?" she echoed ip an in-

dignant voice. "Dyou suppose I've kept

mads to order on

coveiousness upon his father's trousers and
vest hanging upon a nail. He glanced
sharply to warn his fath r to see it he was
quite asleep, and then swiftly, like a little
bud, hopped upon a chair and ran his lean
white lingers into nis father's vest pocket.

N every s'ze and quality,
jhurC notice. maiden modesty, or does she dislike me?

I walked up the street with the snow

One ai the duties of Keeper J r.
Brown, of Auburn, N. Y., State-prism- , h
to dress all convicts whose time has expired
and while discharging his duty he has in-

tercepted a numler of contraband article.
The Evening Aufjurnicn tells the latest
iodge attempted in the tate btjarding-house- .

-- Two ze bras' who had served
their time were brought uown to Mr.
Brown's office to receive-thei- r citizen's out-
fit. They were given their clothing, arr
one of them was about to draw oatu bo As
when 31 r. Brown noticed that the tt.chiug
at the top ot them was not uniform. He
asked the man for the boot, and taking his
knife and cutting the stitches he found a
number of letters secreted In the leg of his
boot, intended for outside parties. The

drifting in my face, a north wind twisting
mv hair into curls with its cold fierce "lia l' thought the father. "My sou-i- n

Pappoose. She is the Lulie I am soon to
visit.

Loved, practical winter, with the
shadows of night aboufc it ; November
with her sere leaves, and chill winds
about us. Inside the rooms of a pleasant
mansion. Lulie is attired in a seal brown
satin, with the glory of roses in her
dress, the glory of lilies in her hair. I
have just arrived, and go about the ball-

room with Lulie on my arm. I am
proud of her and she of me ; and though
there are no wedded vows between us, I
wonder if my little Pappoose shall ever
be a fly, and crawl around mr rooms.

No, I love the child with the dark hair
and the dreamy eyes better than I do
Lulie.

Out in the conservatory, with the
perfume of exotic plants about us, the
warm air of a hot-hoi- w to comfort u. I

say:
Lulie, you have been gvd to me,

and I thought I loved you, but I don't,
m friend. Yours is not the love that
would make my retless life happy. I

my pockets by stealth, before I am awake,
and imitating the bad example of my wife.

We have a complete Bindery, In charge of a
thoroughly competent man. "Kecord Books,
io. Rrt. index Books, Ledgers, lay Books, &c.
niadc at New York prices.
"Scnd tin your orders and we will give you sat
sfactory Jobs and prices.

I.DWARDN, BROl tailTOX A CO.,

UALElGH, N. C.

who often, perhaps searches unauthorizedly

house for thirty-tw- o years and teen the
mother of eleven children and not know
what the botts are ? Why, I've bad 'em
a dozen times myself, and the old man
here would have died with 'em in March
if I hadn't put on mustard poultices and
drawn 'em out of his systen by way of his
feet 1 Botts 1 Why 1 know 'em from Dan

toBesheebyl"

there!"
As he said this a dreadful idea crossed

hia mind. That son, spoiled by the moth-
er's indulgence, already corrupted by

ness. Two men in front of me, muffled
up in warm ulsters, are talking rapidly
as thev hurrv through the cold. One of

a a

them says :

She's a god one. That young fellow
Bascom thinks he has got it all his own
way ; but wait tUlrhe goes and she'll
come back to me ipuckly. Laura loves
me better than .anylody else, in the
world."

My name is Walter Ikscom, and Fap-loose- 's

name is Laura. My jealous fancy
make the application immediately. I

free to those who wlsl to
tiie most pleasant and

spending money, was a thief a thief while
yet a child ! He rose in bed and spoke inire outfit sent

enKace in
.T rroniable business known. XveTy a voice of thunder : 'thini' nkT. Hnita.1 not reaulred. W 8

win iur:iln tou evcrvtn'.nK. iu uj ouu Wiobert, you are stealing my money !"
Horror froze the boy ; he dropped fromwards Is easily made without Ftavltrg away

from hi mo over night. No risk whateror.
Mnv nw workers wanted at once Many are the chair like a cat, aud was into his own
making fiiriuiu s at the buslnes-s- . Ladles ntaks bed in the next room aad covered his face

other man had donned his citizen's garb,
and thinking he might have some cor n --

pendente secreted about him, Mr. Brown
made him remove his t., and upon ex-

ploring them he found wadded In the t
of the boots, between two layert cf ott' o,
a number of leitcn also designed for the
outside woxld. Bth men er ordered b?

disrobe again and put on the trip-- d uiii-form-

the State. They mere turned oTsr
to Pnnapal Keeper Boyle, wh avnt th-- m

back to their shops. They Lave frfciiett
their commutation f-- r good behavior, aod

r . . a ,

- Coney Inland..

Everybody has heard of tliis popu-
lar summer resort of the New York-

ers with its splendid hotels, the Man-

hattan, the Brighton, and tho
Oriental. It lie directly on the Ocean,
and tho pure sea air, safe bathing, and
excellent music, make one forget the
heats 5f summer. The Pemosylvania Rail

love a child a child-woma- n, fair, dark with the sheets. Anguish aad etcrri resolve
possessed at once the fathers stricken
heart, die Lad delayed too long to chas

is mucn a men. una young ih-- 3 uu
make grat pay. Novne who is wl.ling to ork
fails t" make more money every 0 ay than can
ce made inaweew hi utiy ordinary employment,
m nc who ngge at i,oo win rial a slort road
:o fortune. Addrtv li UALLhrr &(0.. Pt.rt-an- d,

M:ilno. ;

tise his way ward son now gliding into ruin.

eyed and dreamy. U tter than I do you."
"Oh, Walter, liu-- h! My js.r heart'

will break. Listen." And I heard the
1'UhhI beat in her heart like the echo of
a tiny cataract.

She lays her head upon "my shoulder,
she throws her fair arms aln.ut mv neck,

It must be dne, hard though the thought

follow them up, and stop the nrst ac-

quaintance I meet to ask the names of
the two men. One is a gambler, the
other, who spike of Laura, is the keeper
of a variety theatre in the town ; his
name i- - Joyce.

Maddened with pain and anguish, Jl
retrace my steps. I find. Laura sitting
up in bed, much better. She is not un-

kind, but savs :

" Mr. Walter, I Wg vour pardon ; I

fchould be. He awoke his w ife, and tup- -

pressing her replies with an iron will, re
road Company, and tho Iron Steamboat
Company of New York,have entered into
arrangements by which extra- - facilities
are offered for reaching Conev Island, this

lated the storv of her depraved child.
will ifmain in j r.aon until the authorities
tixl dUpoaexJ to rticac tnem. whicfi may
wA be until alter thrtr sentences have L

All ootiTicts are allowed to r:t
"Henceforth," he said, 1 must be the mag- -

popular summer resort. Theso palaceisirate and mother instead of you
? Kolxrt,

and I forget mv child love.

"Walter, you do not mean it! My
dreaiUj has been such a happy one !"
And her head nestled closer to my bosom

and tears hung like dew drops on th

come dress yourself I steamers will connect with trains on the j xitlT friends once a month. Their ht
Pennsylvania ltailroad at Jersey City, J lerf jJatUr'uh the cnapLain's ofloe,wi,ream very grateful for your kindness to He thrust the frightened mother back.

"The boy fell on his knees, but could n,;;me. and land passengers at tne iron i ier, i are exnun"d brlrc paiug out. Vj
"I am feeding mean, and I sav :

fringed evelids.

YOUR PORTRAITS
--iXEClTKD IN THE FINEST STYLE 01

Crayon Drawing.
a uy R'ze. and sent po?t paid on roller or framed,

y expres. Trices according to fdze, ran.jlng
Yom U and a for sxio lnrh portrait; to $ and
i.'O for life-sue- . All that is neces-sur- is a good
Vhou graph or small likeness to work from.

Sttfactien tstdwajs guaranteed.

Addre,
i.k; em: L. HAKBIS, Artlit,

t hapel 1I11U N C.

"I would be glad to see vou looking speak one word, so large tne gnoi mat
gathered m his ii:tle throat, so resolute theWhat can 1 do? A ily crawling r.lH)nt

so well, but it seems Mr. Jovce wouldthe room chanc:euinto siartled, fawn-lik- e eyes, as if agony anda I'iaek-evec- i, j
Ik? letter pleased."dark-haire- d little darling, and I put 'pervtTfity worked veiher to make him

How the dear, tender face, the pitoouLulie awav from me gent 1 v. obdurate. Down the ataus and into the or

Coney Island, direct, also at ttay ithige,
where connection Is made with the New
York and S a Beach IUilroad. lieturn
trips will be made at such hours as will
afford satisfaction to all visitor to tho
island, and enaUe them to make euro
and close connections with trains on the
Pennsvlvania Railroad homeward bound.
The time oa thi line between Jersey
Citv and Conev DIand will be about
fortv minute. This will a safe,

wail come back to me after the lapse of
years. She drooj over like a flower cut

mc if tLtir mtiit-L- are objti cM.
When convicu desire tocmrniini:te with
frietKU that they are in want of anickrs
forbidden by the auih ntits. they general-
ly employ s roe outgoing Wiped' to carry
wut their ietters fur Uecu. which g'ftra:
attain directjcs where to send tho toa-iraban- d

article, and by wb2i it whi U:

Drought l&ide. One of tber Utters once
fell into the hacdi of the tSlua. wtich
OiQUined an order fur thite revolver,

by the request to go to a
lrind .n Buffalo who would furuhh

the mone to trj'tiae thm wilh, aul

down. Her breathing is faint, and we

chard, away from fight, the lather bore his
child, and "making him kneel upon the
grass, stauck hard aad slow witi a jwiich
of the apple tree, tell ng his boy to conft as
yet dumb a3 Isaac upon the altar bneaih
Li father's knife, the shrinking cbudiiood
of the bov received his hard chastisement.

can see the pulsations through tn
recent wound.

Lulie, I mean it. Forget the! pat ;

try to forget me." j

She shivers just a little. The tear
drop dry up like an April shower.
There is a tremulous motion alout the
lip, and a softly spoken "ged-by,- "

and she is gone.
IVbruarv has come. I am again in my

Poor little Pappose! She never spoke
and pleasant route from allagain. rue is de-a- now and I never Speedy,

knew-- and never shall know whether mv Carried back, all trembling as with a chid
of death, to the heme of mourninjr, the lit--unkindne-s- s killed her or not.

It seems like a dream from which
have awakened. The village is but

tie buy was laid in his bed, stiU frozen
tight of speech and only the ointment cf a

village retreat. Pappoose is just fifteen, j

I am lounging on the gallery watching
the fairy tigure making snowball-- , in the j

yard. This time she is very shy oi me. j

i i. i..,.mi 1 , .t--. n .It o?ul siive a few !

alux they were bought 'dey were to be de-

livered to an ex-conv- ict fto was lovurnug
abrju. Auburn, and he w.uld slip iheia
under tne uoCih gate wber the ho;'-- ,memorv, the church vard where Laura mother's tears fed on his tortured back and

Oirutr't nirttshed frvr, ith full ln-X- v

st ructions for condui ting.the most
pici.iLie tut!i ss that any une can engage in.
iLe tus'iiCssisM) e..y to learo. and our ln-M- ru

in ns are so and pla'.n. that any
one can tmke gtcat pn fit from the very start.
No one can tali who ; willing to work. Woa.en
are a successim a- - men. Boys and girls can
tarn large sum. Many Lave made al the busi-
ness over one hundred dollars in a single week.
Nothing Ike l; ev"i known before. All wh ) en-ga- 'e

art) surprised at the ease and rap:dliy
with which they are able to m ke money. Yd
can engage in this busines dating yotir rpar
time ai great rror.t. You do not I ave to Irvtt
capital in tU e take all the risk. Those wha
Lued ready money, should write to us at once.
All furnished free. Address TKl'K CO., Am
gukta Matfiji.

lies a mvtli ; and Lulie, who is mv wife

points to voney laiiu-u- .

A bot frem the country was joing along
Fourth street the other day, and at he pass-

ed a fruit store a bunch of bananas hang-

ing out in front caught Lis eye. They
were the first he Lad ever seta, and grab-

bing his mother by th ilresa. he sung out,
Lordeed. mam, look there; did you tret

see cucumbers grcwin on a stick before V

lhe fruit store man tumbled at once and

the fulness from mv browA UUK " v v ., , .

hurried words, have not sicken to lu-- : j KOW' KI

i . t .1.1.. ... i, ....-- ft t T 1 and savs :
ana vti i came soieii ou .

It wan a dream, Walter a lotus

l amine narrowed shoulders, but his large
eyes turned to a little box tnat he kept his
treasures in, and theyip"act.--d it in hi bed
where he lay all day sighing from his inar-
ticulate soul

The father's heart was wrenched to taint
of such a frail, dear son persisting in his

m ho went out early ia .the mormcg, w.tt;d
bring them to the writer, a twbty-j- !

mac, who, with jait 4' ms cou.pntoa
propotd to use the wep ni . la uu k eg
ihexr ecpe from one ot ih wiug la lie
uigtt by fcooUBg down the guard."

dream.
K-gi-n to wonder if I have maie a tool oi
mvself, and if some village Ky has

already won her heart. I ain nervous,
excitable and passionate ; and sitting gave the lad a cucumber to iamp.e.Dfad Lettkr. The (ireek alphabet.

i


